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Get ready. But you do not have to speak French !

You play Bluegrass, Old Time, Western Swing or Traditional American Folk...
You joined the France Bluegrass Open Mi  c group  , and you registered for a live session ? Welcome! 
Instrument(s), tuning… you know the drill. Before going live, think of…

1. a clock or a timer to make sure you don’t go over your time slot. When live, one easily loses track of time.
2. light and place: avoid backlight. Choose a nice background, horizontally if possible. Everyone likes to see 
the fingers on the fretboard. 
3. a short presentation of your songs or tunes is always welcome.
4. you’re done? Please announce the next participant(s). Or try to, if you’re not familiar with French !
Please note: 18:00 Paris time is 6 pm (still Paris time!). Time converter here. 6 pm Paris is 12 pm New York.  
 

On PC

Go the group page, on the Discussion tab (not Event). Click :

1. « Add a publication. » 2. The local menu (…) 3. Live video.

4. Check your settings (most of the time no change needed), write a title, a description, then click on « Go 
live » (at the bottom of the page).
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Smartphone and tablet

Use the Facebook app, not a browser. It’s simpler with the app and it works better. On the group page, « Live » 
is easy to find.

1. Groups, then
France Bluegrass Open Mic.

2. Click « Live ». 3. Click « Start Live Video ».

Notes
 

- Make sure to start on the Discussion tab on the group page. Events etc are other functions.
 

- Don’t wait for a signal. When the previous performer is done and it’s your time, go!
 

- Am I  Live ? This small red & white sign confirms you are!
 

-  Check  your  device’s  compatibility  with  Facebook  Live  by  doing  a  short  video  live  test  beforehand,
especially for the sound quality. Try different distances between you and the device, then choose the best one.
 

- On PC, check browser’s compatibility with Facebook Live (Safari will  not work).  Chromium (free) or
Chrome (Google) work fine. The browser may ask for authorization to use your webcam and microphone.
 

- So, PC or smartphone/tablet? Smartphone = very simple. PC = better control view, i.e. for live comments.

Please note  : France Bluegrass Open Mic is operated by France Bluegrass Music Association (FBMA), as a 
warmhearted and respectful place for music and artistic sharing. It is open to anyone, amateur, beginner, 
intermediate or professional, and is totally free. FBMA may bannish anyone not respecting these simple rules.

To avoid wrong start, screen upside down, sound scratches, technical troubles or failure, 
PLEASE TRY A LIVE VIDEO ON YOUR OWN PAGE or ask to try our own special Test Group,

AT LEAST 24 HOURS BEFORE the Open Mic’s time. 
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